# Nursing - Traditional B.S.N.: Plan 1

## First Year

### Fall Semester
- COM 110 (3)
- CHE 110/112 or 140 Chemistry* (4-5) GE-NS
- PSY 110 Funds of Psychology* (3) GE-SS
- GE Math (4)

### Spring Semester
- ENG 101 (3)
- HSC 105 Medical Terminology* (3)
- BSC 181 Anatomy & Physiology I* (4)
- FCS 102 Nutrition* (3)
- GE Individuals and Civic Life (3)

## Second Year

### Fall Semester
- NUR 224 Contemp. Prof. Nursing (1)
- NUR 237 Cultural & Spiritual Dim. (1)
- BSC 160 Microbiology* (4) GE-SMT
- PSY 213 Lifespan Development* (3)
- ECO/GEO/POL/PSY 138, MAT 150 or MQM 100* (3-4) GE-QR
- BSC 182 Anatomy & Physiology II* (4)

### Spring Semester
- NUR 222 Psychomotor Skills (3)
- NUR 239 Patho Pharm. I (3)
- NUR 225 Health Assessment (4)
- NUR 229 Adult Nursing I (6)

## Third Year

### Fall Semester
- NUR 339 Patho Pharm. II (3)
- NUR 316 Maternal Infant Nursing (4)
- NUR 231 Adult Nursing II (7)
- NUR 336 Research & Theory (3)

### Spring Semester
- NUR 314 Psy & Mental Health Nursing (6)
- GE Language in the Humanities (3)
- GE Humanities (3) **

## Fourth Year

### Fall Semester
- NUR 325 Adult Nursing III (7)
- NUR 326 Gerontological Nursing (2)
- GE Fine Arts (3) **
- GE US Traditions (3)

### Spring Semester
- NUR 329 Public Health Nursing (5)
- NUR 317 Nursing Care of Children (4)
- NUR 327 Leadership Dimensions (6)

---

**Summer: study abroad/nursing transcultural (Optional)**

Exempt from one Natural Science in General Education.

*Prerequisite course: must earn "C" or better

**one course must be a global studies

All nursing students will be assigned a plan upon entering ISU

All nursing majors must earn an overall GPA of 2.50 or higher on at least 24 completed hours and obtain a "C" or better in prerequisite courses to remain in the major
# Nursing - Traditional B.S.N.: Plan 2

## First Year

### Fall Semester
- ENG 101 or COM 110 (3)
- HSC 105 Medical Terminology* (3)
- PSY 110 Funds of Psychology* (3) GE-SS
- GE Math (4)
- GE Individuals and Civic Life (3)

### Spring Semester
- ENG 101 or COM 110 (3)
- BSC 160 Microbiology* (4) GE-SMT
- CHE 110/112 or 140 Chemistry* (4-5) GE-NS
- GE US Traditions (3)

## Second Year

### Fall Semester
- BSC 181 Anatomy & Physiology I* (4)
- FCS 102 Nutrition* (3)
- ECO/GEO/POL/PSY 138, MAT 150 or MQM 100* (3-4) GE-QR
- GE Language in the Humanities (3)

### Spring Semester
- NUR 224 Contemp. Prof. Nursing (1)
- NUR 237 Cultural & Spiritual Dim. (1)
- PSY 213 Lifespan Development* (3)
- BSC 182 Anatomy & Physiology II* (4)
- GE Humanities (3) **
- GE Fine Arts (3) **

### Study Abroad (optional)

## Third Year

### Fall Semester
- NUR 222 Psychomotor Skills (3)
- NUR 239 Patho Pharm. I (3)
- NUR 225 Health Assessment (4)
- NUR 229 Adult Nursing I (6)

### Spring Semester
- NUR 339 Patho Pharm. II (3)
- NUR 316 Maternal Infant Nursing (4)
- NUR 231 Adult Nursing II (7)
- NUR 336 Research & Theory (3)

## Fourth Year

### Fall Semester
- NUR 317 Nursing Care of Children (4)
- NUR 314 Psy & Mental Health Nursing (6)
- NUR 329 Public Health Nursing (5)

### Spring Semester
- NUR 325 Adult Nursing III (7)
- NUR 327 Leadership Dimensions (6)
- NUR 326 Gerontological Nursing (2)

---

*Prerequisite course: must earn "C" or better
**one course must be a global studies

All nursing majors will be assigned a plan upon entering ISU
All nursing majors must earn an overall GPA of 2.50 or higher on at least 24 completed hours and obtain a "C" or better in prerequisite courses to remain in the major.